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The Tarim Basin is a representative example of the basins developed in the northwest China that are
characterized by multiple stages of heating and cooling. In order to better understand its complex
thermal history, apatite ﬁssion track (AFT) thermochronology was applied to borehole samples from the
Tazhong Uplift Zone (TUZ). Twelve sedimentary samples of Silurian to Triassic depositional ages were
analyzed from depths coinciding with the apatite partial annealing zone (w60e120 C). The AFT ages,
ranging from 132  7 Ma (from a Triassic sample) to 25  2 Ma (from a Carboniferous sample), are clearly
younger than their depositional ages and demonstrate a total resetting of the AFT thermometer after
deposition. The AFT ages vary among different tectonic belts and decrease from the No. Ten Faulted Zone
(133e105 Ma) in the northwest, the Central Horst Zone in the middle (108e37 Ma), to the East Buried
Hill Zone in the south (51e25 Ma). Given the low magnitude of post-Triassic burial heating evidenced by
low vitrinite reﬂectance values (Ro < 0.7%), the total resetting of the AFT system is speculated to result
from the hot ﬂuid ﬂow along the faults. Thermal effects along the faults are well documented by younger
AFT ages and unimodal single grain age distributions in the vicinity of the faults. Permianeearly Triassic
basaltic volcanism may be responsible for the early Triassic total annealing of those samples lacking
connectivity with the fault. The above arguments are supported by thermal modeling results.
 2013, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Apatite ﬁssion track (AFT) method, sensitive to temperatures of
60e120 C (deﬁned as partial annealing zone or PAZ; Gleadow et al.,
1986), has been widely applied to a variety of geological problemsa University of Petroleum, 18
na. Tel.: þ86 13 466680965;
of Geosciences (Beijing)
sevier
sity of Geosciences (Beijing) and Pincluding reconstructing the thermal history of sedimentary basins
(e.g., McCulloh and Naeser, 1989; Miller and Duddy, 1989; Donelick
et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2009a; Danisík et al., 2010; Resak et al.,
2010; De Grave et al., 2011). In this study, we target the Tarim Basin
in the northwestern China and aim to investigate its post-Triassic
low-temperature thermal evolution using AFT thermochronology.
The Tarim Basin is one of the largest sedimentary basins in China
and represents a classic example of the basins developed in the
northwest China (Kang and Kang, 1996; Gao and Fan, 2012). These
basins are characterized by two or more types of prototype basins
that have vertically overlapped or combined (He et al., 2004; Jin
and Wang, 2004; Pang et al., 2007). Since the thermal history of
the early prototype basins tends to be overprinted by that of the
late stage basins, previous attempts utilizing mainly vitrinite
reﬂectance often failed to reconstruct a univocal evolutionary
model. Controversial opinions resulted in extensive discrepancies
among proposed thermal histories (Wang et al., 1995; Li et al.,eking University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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et al., 2007; Xia et al., 2008). Measurements in 17 boreholes
suggest that there is high heat ﬂow of up to 65e72.3 mW/m2 in the
Tazhong Uplift Zone (TUZ), higher than the abnormally low back-
ground of 40e50 mW/m2 (Wang et al., 1995). Evolution of the heat
ﬂow and geothermal gradient is unclear. Li et al. (2004) suggested
that the geothermal gradient in the Tarim Basin underwent
a steady decreasing from the Cambrian (3.2e3.5 C/100 m) to the
Cenozoic (2.2 C/100 m) based on AFT and vitrinite reﬂectance (Ro)
data from three wells. Other researchers argued that a high
geothermal inversion existed from the Carboniferous to the
Permian period, although there is controversy as to the degree
(Yang et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2007; Xia et al., 2008).
The TUZ, targeted in this study, is one of the three most proliﬁc
areas in terms of hydrocarbon production in the whole Tarim Basin
(Jia et al., 2007). Abundant hydrocarbons were found both in the
Carboniferous and Silurian sandstones and in the Ordovician
carbonate rocks (Lu et al., 2004). However, due to the complex
tectonic movements, thermal evolution of the ancient basinal
source rocks (the Cambrianelower Ordovician and the
middleeupper Ordovician) and their speciﬁc contribution to
a reservoir are still under dispute (Hanson et al., 2000; Zhang and
Huang, 2005; Zhang et al., 2005a; Li et al., 2010).
For the above two reasons, further work is needed to quantify
the thermal history and the controlling factors. Accordingly, six
boreholes located in different tectonic zones were targeted and
sedimentary samples of the SilurianeTriassic age from the depth of
present-day PAZ were collected. The samples were analyzed by AFT
method and the results combined with available vitrinite reﬂec-
tance and sedimentological data in order to generate a thermal
history model. The results allow constraints to be placed on the
post-Permian thermal history of the TUZ in the Tarim Basin, permit
revision of previously proposed interpretations and models, and
also provide new insights for hydrocarbon exploration.
2. Geological setting
The Tarim Basin, one of the largest sedimentary basins in China,
is surrounded by the Tianshan mountains, the Kunlun mountains
and the Altun mountains (Fig. 1). The basin contains sediments ofFigure 1. Geological and tectonic characteristics in the TUZ, Tarim Basin. 1 e Faults; 2 e Bou
ﬁelds. UZ e Uplift Zone; Dp e Depression; SZ e Slope Zone; TD e Tadong; TG e Tang Guzthe Cambrian to the Tertiary age with a total thickness of
6500e9500 m. These sediments overlie the Achaean and the
Proterozoic crystalline basement (Guo et al., 2005). The sedimen-
tary environments evolved from an early Paleozoic marine
carbonate platform, through alternating marine and continental
deposition in the late Paleozoic, to a continental ﬂuvial environ-
ment in the Mesozoic and the Cenozoic (Jin and Wang, 2004; He
et al., 2005), with an average thickness of 3500e5000 m,
1500e2000 m and 1500e2500 m, respectively (Fig. 2).
The TUZ, located in the central Tarim Basin, covers an area of
30,000 km2. The major structure of the TUZ is composed of three
large, NW-striking reverse faults, namely the No. One Slope Break
Zone (NOSBZ), the No. Ten Faulted Zone (NTFZ) and the Central
Horst Zone (CHZ), which are intersected by a number of NE strike-
slip faults (Figs. 1 and 3) (Li et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2008). Their
formation and activity changed from NE to SW. NOSBZ was formed
at the end of the early Ordovician and has controlled the formation
of the biggest reef-beach deposits, which are also the most proﬁt-
able hydrocarbon exploration targets (Wu et al., 1999, 2005; Chen
et al., 2008; Xiang et al., 2010a). The CHZ occurs at higher eleva-
tion of the TUZ, dividing it into the North Slope and the South Slope.
The activity of the CHZ started in the late Ordovician and lasted
until the end of the Triassic, causing deformation of the Permian
strata. The NTFZ was developed in the inner part of the North Slope
Zone and ceased its activity at the end of the Silurian (Li et al., 2010).
The East Buried Hill Zone (EBHZ) forms the boundary between
the TUZ and the Tanggusibasi Depression. It was formed simulta-
neously with the CHZ and is still currently active. As a result,
a number of faults were formed in the EBHZ with the temporal
evolution of activity diminishing toward the south.
Due to the vertical migration of hydrocarbons along the active
faults, oil and gas are found in all the tectonic zones, but in different
strata (Xianget al., 2010a).Gaswas found in theOrdovician formation
of the NOSBZ,while oil was discovered in both the Silurian formation
of the NTFZ and the Carboniferous formation of the CHZ (Fig. 1).
3. Sampling and methods
Samples were selected to represent various tectonic units of the
TUZ with the intent to resolve their thermal evolution histories andndaries of different tectonic units; 3 eWells sampled for AFT analysis; 4 e Oil and gas
ibasi; SE e Southeast; SW e Southwest.
Figure 2. Representative cross section from the Manjiaer Depression (M. Dp.) to the EBHZ to illustrate lateral tectonic variation. The NOSBZ was formed in the early Ordovician and
ceased in the late Ordovician before the deposition of the Sangtamu Formation (O3s). The OTFZ was formed as a result of the back-thrust of the fault at the NOSBZ. It was formed
simultaneously with the NOSBZ, but remained active until the end of the Permian. The CHZ was formed at the end of the Silurian and remained active through to the end of the
Cretaceous. The EBHZ was formed at the end of the Silurian, but stayed active until the Cenozoic.
Figure 3. Stratigraphic column and elements of the petroleum system in the TUZ.
1 e Dolostone; 2 e Carbonate rock; 3 e Grainstone; 4 e Basalt; 5 e Sandy conglom-
erate; 6 e Coarse sandstone; 7 e Fine grained sandstone; 8 e Fine grained sandy shale;
9 e Shale; 10 e Clastic reservoir; 11 e Carbonate reservoir.
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the tectonic compression and faulting suggested that the NTFZ and
the CHZ would be the best candidates. The wells were selected on
the basis of extent of core segment availability in order tomaximize
the vertical spread of the samples for AFT analysis. Twelve sand-
stone samples were collected from 6wells, which cover the EBHZ (2
wells with 5 samples), the CHZ (2 wells with 5 samples) and the
NTFZ (1 well with 2 samples) (Fig. 1). Samples represent reservoir
rocks from the Silurian, the Carboniferous and the Triassic.
According to Li et al. (2010) and the international stratigraphic
chart published by the International Commission on Stratigraphy
(2004), the depositional ages of samples from the above three
formations are older than 416  2.8 Ma, 299  0.8 Ma and
199.6  0.6 Ma, respectively.
The well temperatures determined during the drill stem tests
were used to constrain the burial temperature. According to the
results, the geothermal gradient is 2.1 C/100 me2.3 C/100 m
(Fig. 4). Meteorological data from 19 observation stations show
that the present day mean annual land surface temperature in the
Tarim Basin ranges from 12 e 16 C (Fu et al., 2003). According to Li
et al. (2010), the average surface temperature is typically assumed
to be 15 C. Temperatures of 110e120 C, which approximately
correspond to the AFT closure temperature, depending on mineral
chemistry and cooling rate (Laslett et al., 1987; Ketcham et al.,
1999), are found at the burial depths of 4500e5000 m. The
samples were selected from burial depth between 2100 m and
4500 m, corresponding to the temperature range of the PAZ
(Wagner et al., 1989) (Table 1 and Fig. 4).
The samples were analyzed at the China Institute of Atomic
Energy, Beijing, following the procedure outlined by Donelick et al.
(2005). After their separation using standard magnetic and heavy-
liquid techniques, apatite grains were mounted in epoxy resin and
polished to expose internal grain surfaces. The external detector
method (Gleadow, 1981) was applied with the etching protocols of
Donelick et al. (1999) for apatite (5.5 mol HNO3 for 20 s at 21 C).
Low-uranium muscovite external detectors were packed together
with grain mounts and with Corning CN5 glass dosimeters, and
irradiated in the 492 swimming-pool hot-neutron nuclear reactor
at the China Institute of Atomic Energy, Beijing. This reactor has
a well-thermalized neutron ﬂux with a Cd/Au ratio >100. After
irradiation, the muscovite external detectors were detached and
etched in 40% HF for 20 min at 25 C to reveal the induced ﬁssion
tracks. The ages were calculated using the Zeta calibration method
(Hurford and Green, 1983; Hurford, 1990) with a Zeta value of
385  12 year/cm2. In order to increase the number of observable
Figure 4. Burial temperature from drill stem test and the location of the apatite partial
annealing zone (PAZ).
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ﬁssion fragments (Donelick and Miller, 1991). Horizontal conﬁned
ﬁssion track lengths (e.g., Gleadow et al., 1986; Laslett et al., 1987)
were measured only in prismatic apatite crystal faces that parallel
to the C-axis because of the anisotropy of ﬁssion tracks annealing in
apatite (Green et al., 1989). Where possible, up to 100 horizontal
conﬁned tracks were measured per sample.Table 1
Results of apatite ﬁssion track dating from the Tazhong Uplift Zone of the Tarim Basin.










TAP1 Tz8 3173.34 2058.48 C (299) 28 3.237 (966) 1.
TAP2 Tz6 3328.91 2217.29 C (299) 28 5.72 (1878) 3
TAP3 Tz8 3678.52 2563.66 C (299) 28 1.020 (442) 1.
TAP4 Tz6 3716.4 2604.78 C (299) 28 1.052 (528) 1.
TAP5 Tz6 3828.55 2716.93 S (416) 25 1.819 (573) 2.
TAP6 Tz18 2304.88 1222.48 T (199) 20 5.673 (1916) 1.
TAP7 Tz401 3311.5 2196.1 C (299) 22 5.79 (802) 2
TAP8 Tz401 3697.14 2581.74 C (299) 27 1.20 (400) 1
TAP9 Tz401 3712.1 2596.7 C (299) 28 1.89 (594) 1
TAP10 Tz401 3734.5 2619.1 C (299) 28 3.49 (952) 1.
TAP11 Tz10 2483.71 1399.64 T (199) 27 5.854 (3047) 2.
TAP12 Tz10 2889.06 1804.99 T (199) 28 7.859 (3087) 2.
Burial depth is the depth below the surface; Elevation is the position below the sea level;
of the formation (modiﬁed from Li et al., 2010 and Xiang et al., 2010b); n: number of coun
Ns/Ni: total number of counted spontaneous/induced tracks; rd: dosimeter track densit
obtaining chi-square value (c2) for n degree of freedom (where n is number of crystals m
the 1s stands for the 1 standard error (Galbraith and Laslett, 1993); MTL: mean horiz
number of horizontal conﬁned tracks measured; The ages were calculated using the zeta c
385  12 year/cm2. Plane distribution of the wells can be found in Fig. 1.Fission track age and length data were used to model the
thermal history using the HeFTy program (Ketcham, 2005). An
inverse Monte Carlo algorithm (10,000 model searches) was
applied with the multi-kinetic annealing model of Ketcham et al.
(2007). Thermal evolution was assumed to start from its deposi-
tion age at surface temperature conditions. The model was
parameterized by the Ro data from well TZ1 using the easy-Ro
model of Sweeney and Burnham (1990).
4. Results
AFT ages and lengths for 12 samples are given in Table 1. Both
the radial plots and the histograms of the single grain ages (SGAs)
are illustrated in Fig. 5. If the SGAs of a sample belong to the same
age group (pass the c2-test), the pooled age is reported; otherwise,
the central age is reported in the following paragraphs (Tagami and
O’Sullivan, 2005).
4.1. Lateral variation
All samples can be divided into three groups according to their
tectonic locations: samples from the EBHZ, the CHZ and the NTFZ
(Figs. 1 and 5).
4.1.1. Samples from the EBHZ
Five samples from two wells (TZ6 and TZ8) cover the depth
range from w3300 to w3800 m. Two samples from well TZ8 are
characterized by unimodal track length distribution and ages that
passed the c2-test. The youngest age of 28  2 Ma was yielded by
the deeper sample TAP3 (3678.52 m) with mean track length (MTL)
of 9.8  1.7 mm and the oldest age of 87  6 Ma by the shallower
sample TAP1 (3173.34m)withMTL of 9.9 1.8 mm. In contrast, only
one sample (TAP4) from well TZ6 passed the c2-statistical test and
gave the age of 25  2 Ma with an MTL of 9.7  1.7 mm. The other
two samples failed to pass the c2-test and their AFT ages fall
between the early Eocene (sample TAP2: 51  5 Ma) and the late
Oligocene (sample TAP5: 28  4 Ma).
4.1.2. Samples from the CHZ
Samples representing the CHZ aremainly from twowells (TZ401
and TZ18) and the AFT ages decrease vertically with increasing














280 (382) 1.797 (3144) 47.5 86  7 87  6 9.9  1.8 (98)
.73 (1225) 1.691 (3144) 0 51  5 50  3 10.3  2.0 (105)
389 (602) 1.987 (3144) 52.9 28  2 28  2 9.8  1.7 (75)
735 (871) 2.134 (3144) 83.1 25  2 25  2 9.7  1.7 (80)
923 (921) 2.071 (3144) 0 28  4 25  2 10.1  1.7 (38)
655 (559) 1.649 (3144) 72.2 108  7 108  7 12.2  2.0 (105)
.83 (392) 2.050 (3144) 88.3 80  6 80  6 10.7  1.6 (49)
.22 (406) 1.934 (3144) 82.8 36  3 37  3 9.6  2.0 (63)
.29 (406) 1.902 (3144) 0.3 57  6 53  4 9.4  2.0 (104)
972 (538) 1.881 (3144) 7.4 67  6 64  4 9.3  1.7 (81)
106 (1096) 1.966 (3144) 3.4 105  6 104  5 12.0  1.6 (96)
200 (864) 1.945 (3144) 33.7 133  7 132  7 11.5  1.5 (98)
Form. denotes the formation that has been sampled; Age_F is the youngest age (Ma)
ted grains; rs/ri: spontaneous/induced track densities respectively (105 tracks/cm2);
y (105 tracks/cm2); Nd: number of tracks counted in dosimeter; P(c2): probability
inus 1); the central ages are given for the sediment samples with high P(c2), where
ontal conﬁned track length; SD: standard deviation of track length distribution; NL:
alibrationmethod (Hurford and Green, 1983), glass dosimeter CN-5 and zeta value of
C. Xiang et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 743e754 747TAP6) to the late Eocene (37  3 Ma). Sample TAP6 fromwell TZ18
yielded an early Cretaceous age (108  7 Ma) with an MTL of
12.2  2.0 mm. It passes the c2-statistical test and thus represents
one age population. Four samples from well TZ401 collected
betweenw3300 andw3700 m yielded ages ranging from the late
Cretaceous (sample TAP7: 80  6 Ma) to the late Eocene (sample
TAP8: 37  3 Ma). The oldest age of 80  6 Ma was found in the
shallowest sample (TAP7) at 3311.5 m, whereas the youngest age
was not found in the deepest sample but in sample TAP8
(3697.14 m), which is just 20e40 m shallower than samples TAP9
(3712.1 m; 57  6 Ma) and TAP10 (3734.5 m; 64  4 Ma). Their
SGA distribution changes from bimodal (with a wider range of
variation) to unimodal with a narrower variation (Fig. 5). The
length distribution varies from longer bimodal distribution to
deeper shorter unimodal distribution with increasing burial depth.
4.1.3. Samples from the NTFZ
Samples TAP11 and TAP12 were from the same well (TZ10)
which is located in the central part of the NTFZ. Both of them have
early Cretaceous ages (105  6 Ma and 132  7 Ma, respectively)
with their SGAs varying between the Triassic and the Cretaceous
period. Due to the shallower burial depth and younger depositional
age, their AFT ages are generally older than those from the CHZ and
the EBHZ and their MTLs are longer (12.01.6 mm for sample TAP11
and 11.5  1.5 mm for sample TAP12) than those from the CHZ and
the EBHZ (Fig. 5).
4.2. Vertical variation
All the samples from the Silurian to the Triassic formations yield
AFT ages ranging from the early Cretaceous (the oldest AFT age of
132 7 Ma from sample TAP12) to the late Oligocene (the youngest
AFT age of 25  2 Ma from sample TAP4), and are thus much
younger than the depositional ages, indicating a total post-
deposition resetting of the AFT system (Table 1 and Fig. 6).
The MTL ranges from 9.3  1.7 mm to 12.2  2.0 mm, indicating
shortening due to the samples’ location in the PAZ. Both theAFTages
and the track lengths show positive correlation with increasing
burial depth and can be divided into two segments, which can be
seen both on the age distribution and on the MTL distribution
(Fig. 6). The upper segment is characterized bya lower slope both on
the age proﬁle and on the MTL proﬁle and is dominated by the
Triassic sample, while the lower part is characterized by steeper and
near vertical distribution and is mainly made up of the Carbonif-
erous and the Silurian samples. There is a transition zone between
the upper and the lower segment and the samples are mainly from
the upper Carboniferous.
5. Interpretations and discussion
The AFT ages of all 12 samples lie within the
CretaceouseCenozoic period (25e140 Ma) if their central ages are
considered or within the late TriassiceCenozoic period
(10e250 Ma) if the single-grain ages are considered (Figs. 5 and 6).
These ages are younger than the SilurianeTriassic depositional
ages, clearly suggesting that the rocks were heated to the total
annealing zone (>110e120 C) after deposition (Laslett et al., 1987;
Wagner et al., 1989; Ketcham et al., 1999). The timing and the
mechanism that controls the resetting are the key questions to be
addressed.
5.1. Burial thermal effect
Burial processes and the associated heating are the ﬁrst causal
causes to be considered. However, vitrinite reﬂectance data ofdifferent tectonic belts suggest that post-Triassic burial processes
alone could not result in the total resetting of the AFT thermo-
chronometer. Vitrinite fromwell TZ1, which lies in the EBHZ, can be
broadly divided into three parts (Fig. 7). The lower portion (pre-
Cambrian) has Ro from 1.1 to 2.0%, the middle portion (Carbonif-
erous) 0.7e1.1% and the upper portion (post-Triassic) exhibits
Ro < 0.7%. Attention should be paid specially to the maximum Ro of
0.7% in the Triassic formation, which deﬁnitely dismisses the
possibility of burial temperatures exceeding 110e120 C.
Vitrinite reﬂectance from well TZ12, which lies in the NTFZ,
gives Ro of 1.1e1.2% (Xiao et al., 2000). However, this well is from
the Ordovician formation with burial depth ranging form
4600e5300 m, which is much deeper than the samples studied
here. Thus, these values again reject the possibility of a deep post-
Triassic burial sufﬁcient to reset the AFT system. Similarly, vitrinite
from well TZ45, which lies in the NOSBZ, gives Ro of 1.08e1.11% (Li
et al., 2004). It is again from the Ordovician formation with a burial
depth of more than 6000 m.
In summary, the maximum burial temperatures (60e90 C)
deﬁned by Ro values (<0.7%) preclude the possibility of a long
lasting high temperature event (induced either by the increased
burial depth or by the increased thermal gradient) that can result in
the partial or even total annealing of the AFT thermometer. Thus we
propose some transient heating events that could account for the
AFT resetting, which however, did not affect the thermal maturity
of the samples.
5.2. Transient thermal events
Transient thermal events here refer to those thermal events that
can account for the AFT annealing whereas at the same time not
causing signiﬁcant increases in Ro (Paul Green, personal commu-
nication). Research results have shown that the maturation of the
organic matters requires longer time than the resetting of the AFT.
Aminimum of 106e107 years of continuous heating (within 15 C of
maximum temperature) is required to stabilize the thermal
maturation of organic matters (See Fig. 5.2, Table 5.1 in Barker
(1989) and the references therein). Taking the temperature range
of 100e120 C for example, decarboxylation reactions with an Ea of
30e40 kcal/mol (130e170 kJ/mol), which is the activation energy
for preferentially eliminating water and carbon dioxide during the
early maturation stage (Burnham and Sweeney, 1989), require on
the order of 106e107 years to approach completion (Barker, 1989).
According to the evidences from both the experiments and the
calculation based on the Arrhenius equation (Green et al., 1985),
however, the time needed for AFT annealing (<1 year) at the same
temperature (100e120 C) is almost instant (Green et al., 1985;
Laslett et al., 1987; Crowley et al., 1991).
The above time difference between the stabilization of the vit-
rinite reﬂectance and the total annealing of the AFT thermometer
can help explain the temperature difference indicated by the AFT
total annealing (110e120 C) and the vitrinite reﬂectance
(60e90 C with Ro < 0.7%). Geological processes capable of gener-
ating transient thermal events include magmatism (<106 years
according to Barker, 1989) and advective hydrothermal ﬂuid ﬂow
(104e105 years; e.g., Ehlers, 2005).
5.2.1. Thermal effect from ﬂuid ﬂow along the faults
The duration of the thermal effect from the ﬂuid ﬂow (which
lasts typically on the order of 104e105 years according to Ehlers,
2005) is not long enough to stabilize the Ro, although its temper-
ature is high enough to reset the AFT thermometer.
Thermal effects along the faults werewell documented. Both the
AFT age and the MTL data show some features typical of thermal
overprinting, such as bimodal track length distribution and/or
Figure 5. Diagrams of apatite SGAs radial plots, histograms and track length distributions in different tectonic belts in the TUZ of the Tarim Basin. (A) Cross section for each tectonic
belt; (B) Radial age plots e left y-axis: s error; x-axis: Relative error in %; right y-axis: Age in Ma; (C) histogram of single age distribution e y-axis: Number of grains; x-axis: Age in
Ma; (D) Track length distribution (mm) with probability % on y-axis.
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et al., 1986). Four samples in this study failed to pass the c2-test,
indicating a mixture of different age groups. Although the track
lengths in our samples are as a whole unimodal, their MTLs are
signiﬁcantly shortened (<13 mm).
In order to examine the possible relationship between the fault-
related thermal effect and the determined ages, AFT ages were pro-
jected on to the proﬁle as a function of the elevation and distance to
the faults (Fig. 8). Samples nearer to the fault zone yield younger AFT
ages and shorter tracks, favoring the hypothesis that they have been
inﬂuenced by thermal effects associated with faults. According to the
seismicproﬁle, faults cut through to thebottomof theCretaceous, and
intersect well TZ401 at an elevation of 2600 to 2700 m (Table 1).
The fault underlying well TZ6 terminated at the base of the Carbon-
iferous and intersected with the well at an elevation of 2700
to 2800 m (Table 1). As a result, the AFT ages of the samples in the
vicinitywere signiﬁcantly shifted to the left (Fig. 9). For example, TAP4
(well TZ6), which is nearer to the fault zone, is characterized by
a unimodal distribution with the AFT age near w25 Ma and lack of
SGAs older than 60 Ma. In contrast, sample TAP2 above and sample
TAP5below, bothofwhich are farther away from the fault, have broad
age spectra with numerous SGAs older than 60 Ma. This can most
readily be explained by a thermal event occurring along the fault
during the OligoceneeMiocene times that resulted in the totalresetting of sample TAP4 and partial resetting of samples TAP2 and
TAP5. Inferring from the similarities of radial plots and SGA histo-
grams, this event likely affected sample TAP3 (well TZ8), which is also
characterized by unimodal SGA distributions and a central age of
28 2Ma (Fig. 5). The samesituation applies to the samples fromwell
TZ401. Theageof sampleTAP8 is theyoungest (37.23Ma),withages
becoming older both upward and downward.
Fault-controlled thermal overprinting from ﬂuid ﬂow was
envisaged by other authors (Zhang et al., 2009b; Xiang et al.,
2010a). Fluid ﬂow with homogenization temperatures of
110e145 C (average of 121 C) reported from the Silurian strata
(Tian et al., 2008) and from the fracture ﬁlling barite and calcite (Cai
et al., 2008) can account for the thermal annealing in the EBHZ and
CHZ. That the faults have been a preferred pathway system of ﬂuid
ﬂow is also illustrated by its control over the distribution of oil and
gas reservoirs along the three tectonic belts (Fig. 1) (Xiang et al.,
2010a).
Owing to multistage ﬂuid ﬂow in the overlapped basin, it is
expected that thermal effects from late-stage ﬂuid ﬂow will over-
print those recorded in the early stages. This may be reﬂected in
AFT ages showing sort of migration effect between different
tectonic belts (Fig. 9). The youngest (Miocene) ages are recorded in
the EBHZ, and the oldest (TriassiceCretaceous) ages in the NTFZ,
the intermediate ages in the CHZ. The southward retreat of the
Figure 5. (continued).
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tectonic movement (Ali and Aitchison, 2008). Whether AFT ages
can record different episodes of ﬂuid ﬂow, particularly if they vary
in intensity, temperature and duration, should be further consid-
ered. This could provide another way to study tectonic migration
and collision.
5.2.2. Thermal effect from basalt magmatism
The above discussion indicates that the earliest stage of tran-
sient thermal effect must have happened before the Triassic. Two
Triassic samples from the NTFZ are totally annealed but their SGAs
can be traced back to the early Triassic period. The maximum SGAof 252  27.7 Ma is almost identical to the depositional age and is
also in accordance with previously published data from the NOSBZ
(Li et al., 2005; Jia et al., 2007).
The mechanism that resulted in the total annealing of the
Triassic sample remains unknown. Thermal effects along the faults
must overcome the following two situations: (i) Fault activities in
the NOSBZ and the NTFZ are limited after the Permian (Fig. 2) and
(ii) The upper Carboniferous shale (as shown in Fig. 3) is one of the
most important seals (Fu et al., 1996; Zhou, 1997). The above two
geologic settings made it difﬁcult for the ﬂuid to migrate vertically
and thus the existence of the thermal effect from vertical ﬂuid ﬂow
should be questionable.
Figure 6. Vertical variation of the AFT ages and the MTL in the TUZ of the Tarim Basin. Left diagram: The central AFT age with 1s standard error and the variation of the SGAs
(shadowed rectangle); right diagram: The MTL with standard deviation (Table 1). The minimum depositional ages of the formation and the present PAZ are shown by dot-dashed
line and dashed line, respectively.
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Basaltic activity in the Tarim Basin has attracted attention recently
(Yang et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2010; Yu et al., 2011). The event is
believed to be of middle Permian to early Triassic age
(248e292 Ma) (Yang et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2010), which is in
good agreement with the AFT ages. Despite the disagreement over
its origin (see e.g., a mantle plume model by Mao et al. (2008);
Zhang et al. (2010) or the Kara Kum and Tarim blocks translation
model by Bazhenov et al. (1999)), the basaltic magmatismwas veryFigure 7. Vitrinite reﬂectance data fromwell TZ1 in the EBHZ. The vitrinite reﬂectance
(typical analytical errors for the vitrinite reﬂectance are0.05%) pattern can be divided
into three segments demarcated at the bottom of the Carboniferous formation and at
the bottom of the Permian formation. Vitrinite reﬂectance above the Triassic is <0.7%,
which contradicts burial temperatures being above 110 C if their extended period of
burial is taken into consideration.extensive during the middle Permian and covered an area of more
than 20104 km2 in the cratonic region of the Tarim Basin. The TUZ
was one of the centers of basalt activity with basaltic rocks reaching
a thickness greater than 500 m (Chen et al., 1997; Yang et al., 2007;
Xia et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2009). Intrusive and extensive plutonic
igneous activity is well known to have a profound inﬂuence on heat
ﬂow and geothermal gradients (Leythaeuser et al., 1980; Wells,
1980). It is highly probable that the apatite from the formation
underlying the Triassic was annealed due to the high geothermal
gradient or extensive geo-ﬂuid activity during the time of basaltic
activity. Further work should be done to clarify which one is the
real mechanism that governs the early Triassic AFT resetting.
5.3. Thermal history modeling
In order to visualize differences in thermal histories between
different tectonic belts, the thermal histories of those samples that
have passed the c2-test were modeled. Two Triassic samples (TAP6
and TAP12) were selected because, unlike other samples from the
EBHZ and from well TZ401, they were not inﬂuenced by local
thermal effects along faults.
Available information was converted into time-temperature
(t-T) constraints in the form of boxes and the modeled t-T path
was constrained as follows: the beginning of the t-T path was set as
T ¼ 15 C at w251 Ma according to the depositional age of the
samples. The maximum temperature of these samples was
110e145 C as recorded by the ﬂuid inclusion data (Cai et al., 2008;
Tian et al., 2008) and was reached most likely during the early
Triassic basaltic magmatism (Yang et al., 2007), deﬁning a temper-
ature range of 110e140 C at 248e292 Ma. As inferred from the
borehole sedimentary record, the burial depths for samples TAP6
and TAP12 were w100 m and w500 m, respectively, prior to the
beginning of the Cretaceous sedimentation. These burial depths
correspond to temperatures of 20e40 C. The post-Cretaceous
depositional thicknesses for wells TZ18 and TZ10 were 2192 m
and 2324 m, respectively. The above information deﬁned another
solid constraint in the model. The end of the t-T path was based on
the present day burial temperature (Fig. 4). In addition to track age
and length data, the model was parameterized by the vitrinite
reﬂectance data (Ro: 0.7  0.05%) from well TZ1 (Fig. 7) using the
Figure 8. AFT age distribution of two wells illustrates the thermal inﬂuence of ﬂuid ﬂow along the faults that lie along the CHZ. Left diagram shows the cross-section across wells
TZ401 and TZ6 with faults. Right diagram shows AFT age of samples at appropriate depth with 1s errors. AFT ages of the samples near the fault zone are younger and become older
with increasing distance from the fault. Refer to Fig. 5 for their SGAs distributions.
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emphasized that this reconstruction is schematic and based mainly
on the thermal effects outlined in the former three sections, the AFT
age, C-axis projected track length data and the Ketcham multi-
kinetic model (Ketcham et al., 1999). The F-rich apatite composi-
tion was assumed as inferred from overall small Dpar values
(w1.5 mm). We note that variation in apatite composition may
affect the maximum temperature that cooling starts from.
The modeled thermal histories (Fig. 10) matching the input data
suggest a relatively complex scenario with early Triassic heating,
moderate cooling in the Jurassicemid-Cretaceous and slow post-
Cretaceous heating terminating at present day temperature. As
discussed in the previous section, the early Triassic heating was
likely related to the comprehensive thermal effect from basaltic
magmatism (248e292 Ma) (Yang et al., 2007). Moderate cooling
from a temperature higher than 110e120 C to below 60 C during
the Jurassicemid-Cretaceous period may reﬂect the transition of
the tectonic regime from rifting to the formation of peripheral
foreland basins (Chen et al., 1999; Xiao et al., 2008). If this cooling
was related solely to uplift and erosion contemporaneous with the
formation of the peripheral foreland basins, the minimum
erosional thickness could have reached more than 2000 m taking
the deﬁned thermal gradient of 2.1 C/100 m into consideration.Figure 9. AFT age distributions in different tectonic belts indicate both their SGAs and their
NTFZ are mainly of Mesozoic age and those from the EBHZ are mainly of Cenozoic age, while
to east with increasing burial depth. This again indicates AFT age decreased with increasinAlthough records of severe denudation events do exist on the
border of the basins as indicated by the obvious truncation in both
the outcrops (Xiao et al., 2008) and the seismic proﬁles (Chen et al.,
1999), the geologic relationship between the Triassic and the
underlying and overlying strata in the TUZ is conformable, indi-
cating a rather stable tectonic setting and no severe denudation to
satisfy the above cooling rate. This again indicates both decreasing
heat ﬂow from the basalt activity and less vigorous local volcanic
and geo-ﬂuid activity along the faults at this time (Wood and Boles,
1991).
The post-Cretaceous history is characterized by progressive
burial process. The thickness of the Tertiary formations is between
1500 m and 2000 m, which will result in an increasing burial
temperature of 30e50 C. Temperatures for most of the samples
were well within the PAZ, which may result in the shifting of the
track length to the left (Fig. 6). This period of heatingmay reﬂect the
tectonic subsidence and burial associated with the uplift and
erosion of the peripheral Mountains (De Grave and Van Den Haute,
2002; Jia et al., 2003; De Grave et al., 2004; Buslov et al., 2007). The
Tianshan mountains in particular are characterized by a ﬁnal
cooling stage described by AFT thermal history models (De Grave
and Van Den Haute, 2002; De Grave et al., 2004). Several lines of
evidences indicate that the Kunlun mountains also underwentcentral age decreased gradually from the NTFZ to the EBHZ. SGAs distributions in the
those from the CHZ lie in between. Samples in each tectonic belt were shown fromwest
g burial depth and those from the west part record older ages than those in the east.
Figure 10. Different thermal history in different tectonic belts indicated by modeled
results from the software of HeFTy (Ketcham, 2005). Top: Modeling results of sample
TAP12, representing thermal history in the NTFZ. It is characterized by heating and
total annealing in the early Triassic period, moderate thermal cooling during the
Jurassiceearly Cretaceous period and slow post-Cretaceous thermal increase. Bottom:
Thermal history in the CHZ represented by sample TAP6. It is also characterized by
early Triassic heating and total annealing, JurassiceCretaceous moderate cooling and
post Cretaceous heating.
C. Xiang et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 743e754752a rapid uplift and erosion in the late Miocene as indicated by a thick
(2000e3000 m) molasse depositional sequence (Jin and Wang,
2004).
5.4. Source rock maturation and hydrocarbon charging
Thermal history is the key factor that controls source rock
maturation and subsequent hydrocarbon migration and accumu-
lation. Intrusive and extensive plutonic igneous activity has
a profound inﬂuence on heat ﬂow and geothermal gradients and
will inﬂuence the secondary maturation of the source rocks
directly (Leythaeuser et al., 1980; Wells, 1980). There are two
families of source rocks (the middleeupper Ordovician and the
Cambrianelower Ordovician) developed in the cratonic region of
the Tarim Basin, although there exist disagreements as to which is
the primary source rock (Xiao et al., 1996, 2000; Hanson et al.,
2000; Li et al., 2000; Sun et al., 2003; Zhang and Huang, 2005).
Their thermal evolution is analyzed without consideration of the
geothermal anomaly in the Permian as shown by their burial and
thermal history graphs (Figs. 8 and 9 in Liu et al., 2003; Fig. 2 in
Wang et al., 2006; Fig. 9 in Gong et al., 2007). This may be due to the
controversial opinions as to the genesis and the mechanism of the
Permian basalt activity, which will in turn inﬂuence the key time ofthe hydrocarbon generation and accumulation and the subsequent
evolutionary history of the oil reservoir.
Comparison of the present day temperature with that of the
PermianeTriassic period provides some insight on this issue. The
AFT analysis indicates a high paleo-temperature of 90e110 C for
the strata that underlie the Permian strata during the
PermianeTriassic period, while the present temperature of the
same stratum deﬁned in Fig. 4 is within the apatite PAZ. If the
decreasing paleo-geothermal gradient (Qiu et al., 2002; Li et al.,
2005) is taken into consideration, the paleo-temperatures, espe-
cially those in the main source rocks of the OrdovicianeCambrian,
should be much higher than the present burial temperature. This
may indicate that the main source rocks in the Tarim Basin, espe-
cially those in the local middleeUpper Ordovician, had undergone
peak hydrocarbon generation at the early Triassiceearly Jurassic
and could not continue generating hydrocarbons in the late
Cretaceouseearly Tertiary (Fig. 2) due to the “switch-off” effect of
source rock maturation during heating (Sachsenhofer et al., 1998;
Corcoran and Doré, 2005). Igneous activity will result in abnormal
geothermal gradients, which will inﬂuence thematurity not only of
the local source rocks, but also of the main hydrocarbon generating
pods of the Manjiaer Depression in the Tarim Basin. All these
factors indicate that the thermal effect associated with the Permian
basalt activity should be further studied.
The extensive and rapid burial in the Tertiary may not result in
the source rock maturation (Zhang et al., 2005b; Zhao et al., 2005),
but would cause the cracking of the trapped oil and late-stage gas
invasion (Huang et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 2005b; Xiang et al., 2009,
2010a). According to experimental results, oil cracking started at
165 C (Xiao et al., 2000), which is a reasonable temperature for
most of the deeply buried strata of the Lower OrdovicianeCambrian
as shown in Fig. 4. Probably, the high temperature is the key factor
that favored thermal sulfate reduction (TSR) in the central Tarim
district (Cai et al., 2002; Xiang et al., 2010b) and the late stage gas
invasion in the TUZ of the Tarim Basin.6. Conclusions
AFT dating in the TUZ further clariﬁed the thermal history and
has important implications for hydrocarbon exploration. The
following are the most signiﬁcant results:
(1) The AFT ages of the Silurian to the Triassic samples range from
132  7 Ma to 25  2 Ma and are variable in different tectonic
belts (Miocene for the EBHZ, TriassiceCretaceous for the NTFZ
and in between for the CHZ). The AFTages are younger than the
depositional ages suggesting that the samples have been
heated to a temperature high enough to totally reset the AFT
thermochronometer after deposition.
(2) Thermal effects along the faults by ﬂuid ﬂow are documented
in both the AFT ages and the SGAs distribution. Younger AFT
ages and unimodal SGAs distributions are found in the vicinity
of the fault zones, whereas older ages and bimodal SGAs
distributions are found with increasing distance from the
faulted zones. Thermal effect from basaltic magmatism may be
responsible for those samples that have no connection to the
faults. This conclusion is reinforced by thermal modeling
results.
(3) Permianeearly Triassic thermal annealing of the AFT ther-
mometer suggests that this period was the key time for
hydrocarbon generation and expulsion and that the late-stage
Himalayan quick burial and heating was responsible for the
late stage thermal variation of the trapped oil rather than for
the generation of the source rocks.
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